
 
 

National Nursing Home Week is not just about celebrating your residents and staff , it is also the perfect 
opportunity to invite the community and your local legislators to your facility to see just what long term care 
providers do every day. Invite your local legislators to visit during this special week for a tour and meet with 
the residents and staff who are their constituents. This is an opportunity to put local faces with a profession 
they hear about throughout the legislative session and the year, oftentimes in an unflattering message. Letting 
them see their constituents provide an important service and care for residents is an important part of 
building a positive image of long term care and is a first step toward relaying the value of our profession 
statewide.  
 

AHCA and KAHCF Planning Guides  
 

National Nursing Home Week is your facility’s time to shine! This KAHCF supplemental planning guide is 
designed to be used in conjunction with the American Health Care Association (AHCA) planning guide to help 
member facilities develop their own National Nursing Home Week program. KAHCF offers this supplemental 
guide to provide our members with  specific resources they may find helpful in developing, planning and 
carrying out special activities and events to highlight their facility during this week.  
 
For more resources, go to:  

 Planning Guide National Nursing Home Week May 14-20, 2017 
 Bookstore: AHCA Publications Store 
 NNHW Facebook Page: www.facebook/NursingHomeWeek 

  

http://www.ahcapublications.org/
http://www.facebook/nursinghomeweek


 

Involve Other Departments 
 

Another key to a successful Nursing Home Week celebration is to involve other facility departments in the events and 
activities. 

After the theme is developed, invite other staff to share in the planning process. Get the “thumbs up” from the 
department managers first, and then get support from other staff members. Get to know your co-workers and their 
talents, and think about those strengths as you plan your activities for the week. Tell each department/staff member the 
activity you have planned and what you would like their role to be.  

The involvement of the dietary manager and department will be key to many events. Meet with the department 
manager and staff early in the planning process to get their support and assistance in menu planning. Ask for ideas and 
suggestions for special foods that could compliment your theme/activities. 

Showcase other departments through your Nursing Home Week activities. Be sure to brainstorm with each department 
to encourage their involvement. Remember, as the activity professional in the facility, you will need to not only share your 
good ideas, but be a resource to other departments. Here are some ideas for involving other facility departments in your 
activities: 

• Dietary: Get them involved early in the planning process. Does the dietary department have special foods and 
refreshments that they prepare? If so, find a way to incorporate these favorites into your activities; 

• Nursing/Therapy: Have these departments host a health fair for residents, families, staff and other visitors. Offer 
blood pressure screenings, and other health oriented activities and events; 

• Marketing: Plan a special event around your hospital discharge planners and other referral sources. Invite them 
into the facility for a luncheon, program or other activity; 

• Trade Show: Involve all departments in a trade show that showcases their contribution to your residents. Have 
each department complete a “project board” that incorporates their “tools of the trade.” Set the project boards 
up in a common area, and have residents, family members, and other visitors go through the trade show to learn 
more about your facility. Have representatives from each department staff their booth and talk about the work 
they do. These project boards can be used again at community/facility functions including job and career fairs for 
local students; 

• Other Activities: Like the project boards, have your staff decorate hats, wreaths, or other items to represent their 
job or department. 

 
Most importantly, thank your co-workers for their support once Nursing Home Week is over. A simple thank you note to 
each department will make them more willing participating in facility events along with your thank you notes.
  



The Budget 
 





Event Planning Checklist 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Guide to Elected Officials 

Caring for residents, recruiting and retaining staff, keeping up with new and revised rules and regulations, and being a 
viable part of the community are all part of running a great long term care facility, but there is often one group of people 
that is forgotten – legislators.   

Members sometime question why politics belongs in a profession that takes care of people. But today, having a close 
relationship with your legislator is a must for survival in the long term care profession, regardless of facility size or location. 
The long-term care patient population is growing larger, and the general population – including lawmakers – knows little 
about the types of services rendered in a facility. Lawmakers need to know what takes place so they can make informed 
decisions, especially when they receive information from “opponents” of the profession.     

Building a relationship with legislators can reap immeasurable benefits not only in the Legislature, but from the community 
as well. Inviting legislators to your facility during special events and keeping them informed about your facility through 
your newsletters is a must. Don’t hesitate to invite them to learn what the long term care profession is all about and what 
a valuable resource your facility is in the community. Let the legislators see first-hand what your facility has to offer, and 
let them meet the residents you serve. This helps combat the negative publicity that long term care often receives. By 
inviting legislators to your facility, you give them a positive point of reference. If negative publicity hits the media, they 
know this is the exception and not the rule.   

Building a relationship with legislators will not happen overnight; it will take some take time. Becoming active in the 
community often speeds up the process, giving you more of an opportunity to see your legislators. Remember to keep 
your name in front of lawmakers. 

National Nursing Home Week events are a great time to invite legislators to your facility. Ask them to join in  a special 
activity where they can be involved. Let them plant a tree or flowers or have a special meal with residents and other 
community members. Give them a tour and let them visit with residents, families and staff.   

The best time to invite a legislator to your facility is when Congress or state legislators are out of session. If the 
legislators are in session, try to plan the tour when there are not pressing legislative activities and only on days when 
there are not any votes - typically Monday and Friday. 

Election season is also a great time to plan a facility tour. If your legislator is not available to visit during NNHW, don’t let 
that stop you from scheduling a visit for a time that is more convenient for him or her. Candidates welcome the chance 
to meet with constituents. A tour of a long-term care facility can provide them with desirable photos and televised news 
coverage. To schedule a facility tour, begin by contacting your legislator’s office and obtaining several possible dates 
when he or she is available. If you unsure of which legislators represent your facility, contact the Association at 502-
425-5000. Follow the call with a formal letter of invitation. Describe the facility, its operation, and the number of 
employees and residents. 



 
Obtaining a Proclamation 

 
1.  Call your public official’s office and find out how proclamations are issued. Tell them about National Nursing 

Home Week and state when you would like to receive the proclamation. 
 
2. Send a letter requesting the proclamation and include sample wording for the document. 
 
3. Follow up with a phone call and be certain your request was received. Ask when you can expect the proclamation 

and how it will be sent to you. 
 
4. Once you receive the proclamation, send a thank-you letter to express your gratitude. 
 
5. If possible, invite the media while the public official is signing the proclamation.   
 
6. Distribute to staff, clients and their families and/or publish in your newsletter.  

 
 

Sample Mayor Proclamation 
 

WHEREAS, our community’s citizens now residing in nursing homes have  
 contributed immeasurably to (town’s) heritage of the years; and 
 
WHEREAS,  our community’s nursing homes residents are themselves  
 living history; and 
 
WHEREAS,  member facilities of the American Health Care Association and the  
 Kentucky Association of Health Facilities are sponsoring many activities in 

observance of National Nursing Home Week guided by this year’s theme “The 
Spirit of America” and which begins on Mother’s Day, May 14; 

 
THEREFORE, do I, (Mayor’s name), as mayor of the town of (name), urge all members  
 of this community to join in this year’s National Nursing Home Week  
 observance by visiting our town’s nursing home residents and by  
 recognizing the high quality of care that our long-term care facilities  
 are providing. 

  



 

Preparing for a Facility Profile
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Facility Tour 



Conducting Your Facility Tour 



 
Sample News Release 

 

News Advisory Format 
 

 


